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Yol. XVI. Ro. 2
August 29. 1988
FACULTY REVS
The Law School Record
(
'~
In June, Professor Ralph Brill spoke on "The status of Legal Research Training
Programs in U.S. Law Schools" at the Association of American Law Libraries ,in
Atlanta. In August, he addressed the Legal Writing Institute in' Tacoma on
"The use of Technology in Teaching Legal Writing" and "Effective Use'of Public
Re latLcns for Legal Wr i ting programs."
~ Levi~ ',~llen~ 'was 'the commencement speaker- at the Great, Lakes 'N~y~l",
" Tr'alni~' Center 'on"'June"24 ~ . ',' ,
Associate Dean 'stuart Deutsch spoke about landlord-tenant law to newly elected,
associate judges of the Cook County Circuit Court in June.
Professor Rancy Hablutzel has been appointed Chairperso.nof the Standing
Committee on Juvenile Justice of· the Illinois State Bar Association for 1988-
89. In June, she spokt:= at Mercy Hospital's "I Can cope" program for
recovering cancer patients on employment and insurance rights of handicapped
individuals.
On June 7, Professor Philip Hablutzel spoke on "Personal Financial Planning"
at a conference fo~ accountants sponsored by the Illinois CPA Foundation, and
later in June, at~ended the Annual Meeting of the Illinois state Bar,
Association in Lake Geneva to work on a project to revise the' Illinois Close
Corporation Acta In July, Professor Hablutzel was appointed chairperson of
the Corporation Law Committee of the Chicago Bar Association for the 1988-89
year.
Professor Linda Hirshman spoke on literature and the abortion issue at the
Fourth Annu~l Conference on Feminism and Legal Theory held at the university
of Wisconsin Law School in ,July.
Professor Dayid Mayer completed the work on his Ph.D. in history at the
University of Virginia.
Professor Sheldon Rabmod completed the 1988 Supplement to Civil Rights and
Civil Liberties Litigation: The Law of Section 1983. In ,June, he addressed
the Arkansas City Attorneys' Association in Little Rock on "Section 1983 and
Taking Law"-and in August, he spoke on "Civil Rights" at the National Judicial
C9llege in Reno and on "Constitutional Remedies in the United States 'and
Canada" at the American Bar Association Convention in Toronto.
-'
proressor Jeffrey Sbe~Dwa~ appointed co-director of the Graduate Tax
program at ·th~ law school •
. In .rune , Pro:tessor Ronald Staudt spoke on "Computer Technology of the Future
and the Civil Procedure Teacher" at the AALS Workshop for CiVil Procedure
teachers in Charlottesville, Virginia.- In July, he served as Program Chair
for two National Institutes offered in conjunction with the American Bar
Association, which offered' instruction to lawyers from across the country in
the use ;of personal comput.er-s , These National Institutes will be offered
again in ~ctober and· November :as part of a continuing relationship between the
law,.'school:·and the American Bar Association Continuing Education division.
pro'Cesaor Joan' SteiDEaD.: .became a volu.nteer consul tarit to the American
'As~s·o'cia·tio'n;:of: un'iver~sity Women's' Legal, Advocacy Fund. Her article, "Removal,
Remand and Review in. pendent Claim and Pendent Party Cases" will appear in the
Vanderbilt 'Law Review this fall.
,,·This'.. fall," Protaseor Rlc~d Wright t s article, "Allocating Liabil i ty Among
-MUltiple :Re,sponsible Causes: A principled Defense of Joint and Several
;:Lt~abil,ityf-cr 'Actual Harm .and Risk Exposure" will be published in the
'uni.versity of California at Davis Law Review and his article "Causation,
; Re:sponsibility, Risk, probability, Naked Statistics and Standards of proof:
.pruning the Bramble' Bueh by. Clarifying the Concepts" will be published in, the
-rowa Law 'Review~" .... . . '. '. . . . ., .
STODEIIT·ACTIVITIES
'student Bar Association
Ther~ will b~ageneral Board meeting next Friday, september 2, at 5:30 p.m.
:,in·Ro·om10S:. 'It Ls ,important t hat. everyone at tend t
Finance Committee
SBAbudget packages 'will be going out some time next week to the following
':studen'-t'org:aniza,tionsf :arahon, BALSA, Decalogue, Christian Legal Society,
En.viro'liill'entalLa,w-,HALSAvHellenic, International Law Society, National
Lawy'er-s GU';ild:, Pl~ogre·ssive·'student Organi,zation and Women in Law. Any
additional.groups,wishi'ng to solicit funds from SBA should contact Jack
Hagerty. for a b~dget package •
. '-The~e: will.be 'a Finmlcemeeting next Wednesday, August 31, at 5:00 p.m. in
'Room :208 ~" '···Commi t tee members please a t tend Q
,COMB 00. CooEi!LLL'YO·PICliIC: TBESEQUELR
Food tickets are now available for the 'Second Annual IITChicago-Kent Picnic.
The Date: Saturday, September 17
the Time: 12:00 noon to 6:00 p.m.
The Food: 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.




First year students are entitled to one free ticket, courtesy of Dean Nancy
Herman and the Admissions office. Continuing students' may· purchase one ticket
for $1.00 through september 6. After that, it goes up to $2/~OO Addi'tional
tickets are available at $7.00 each. you must have a ticket to go through the
food line. The SBA ticket table will open. for .business MondaY~Friday in the
cafeteria during the afternoon e
BALSA
~l BALSA Members
The "BALSA Buddy" list is now posted on' our bulletin boar-d., ··.Please check the
list to find out with whom you have been paired. BuddIes Tor- fir's't yearv
students have volunteered' to act as personal suppor-t- syst.ems· .throughout the
first year. I encourage everyone to seek out and get to know your BALSA Buddy
at your earliest' convenience. Also, there wi-II be.e, .:_;mee~ing ..onsa~t,W"'(lay·:,
September 10, at 12:00 noon. The meeting shouId take'app.roxiinately;"o:ne:"J:lour.




CBA -- Young Lawyers section
The Young Lawyers Section of the Chicago Bs,r ·A·ssoc·i.ation~;.~:.wil1:· Q;e;·oondu,Q.t·,ing a
voter regi stra tion dr ive aimed a t Chicago are.a law schools •.. ..:. ,The ·.4r.:.ive.; :w,ill
take place a t .the area law school s dur ing september and Oo~tob·er•....~The·~;gQal of
the drive is to provide a convenient registration opportun.ity t.o. l.aw atudent s
who have recently moved to the city of cni.cago or to Cook Coun.ty~:·:s.o", t,hat": they
can particip~te in th~s year's ~lection.
The Young Lawyers Section of the Chicago Bar Association is' also of'fer·ing a
training session open to all law st.udent.s , ,The 'purpose of this training
session is to get students licensed as registrars in both the citya:lid Qounty.
Once licensed, the students will be able to register voters in any area of the
uity of Chicago or in Cook county •. The training session will be helq.QJ~.'
Wednesday, August 31, from 11:30. a •m.. to 12:30 pvm, at'the Chicago Bar:
Association, located at 29 South LaSalle street.· .'. There will be a sf.gn-up
sheet. in the cafeteria today and tomorrow for those who wish to participate.
International Law SOCiety
On Wednesday, August 31 , at 4: 30 p.m. there will be .an open,,'D1;empership ...meettng
in Room 102 for all those interested in joining.,tge'ChanQell:o'r.:·:Ken.t, .
International Law Society. If you.cannot attend the~eeting,·but:wish~to join,
please stop by Room 213 or leave a'message ,under ~b~~door.
International Moot COurt
For those intereste'd in joining the International :·Moe,t. ,.Co~rt- ;Team, we ·W·ill
have another meeting, for those who mtssed last·Fr,idaY;'s.meet.ing"·".on:,F~iday,
September 2, at 1:00 p.m. in Room 645. Those who attended last week's meeting
need not attend. If the 1 :00 p.m·~ time is bad .for you:,\.~li;R%·~~ note t.l~l,g·~r the
door to Room 213 or talk to Tom Britt. " .,'
3
Rational Lagers Guild
RATIODL LAVIERS GUILD'S 1988-89 DISORIERTATION: August 31', at 12:50' p.a. in
Baa. 203. Professor Marc Kadish will speak on the social and political
implications;of being a lawyer. The National Lawyers Gu.ild unites lawyers,
Lawatudent.s , .and other legal workers to act as a political and social force
in the service of people and their rights. Professor Kadish is active with
the Federal Defender Program and maintains a large criminal law practice in
the clinical law offices at the law school. Bring your lunch.
:Phi'Al'ba »elta '" p,. <
Thei'e will be a meet Ing o( the membership and all interested students on




.,\,::·:::·iji{$$$$·$~~$UBIGMONEY 11 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$. BIG MONEY 11 $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
',::i,.(·,~;~::tpu.'·,)ha.v.,~.,j'u.st·,,'hi.t the jackpot • This, is your lucky day. Here goes. We'll
·~t~ve'.y~ii:,'$5':~~~S,,: ,:p'~erh'6'ur just for the honor of your presence. O.K., maybe
t'here";,i~'a,p'~,t"mol',e you need to do: some filing, typing, answering phones,
':"giving '''tours'' to prospective stud.ents. But you are the big winner in this
deal, because riot only do you make $5.25 per, hour, but you get tO,work w~th a
'·wonderful'·'(lni,que' arid .espec fa l Ly fun s'taf'f~ 'The Admiss'ions C'ffi'ce' is "looki'ng"
fpr ,~o~k-study students. You can 'work any hours 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m'~" any'
days: 'of' the week Monday through' Fr.iday. We are' very 'accommodatini!»" You do,
however "nee~ to, qualify, for work-study status. If you are interested in this '\
,v,~luable', once-in-a-lifetime position, stop by the Admissions Office, Room
'367 ~! and ask for Joy Leff;) If you have any .queetaons about qualifying for
work-study status, call Ann Harr~son in the Financial Aid Office, 567-3303.
Ang. _j~~t_,for your .informa,ti..on, worl{ing in the Admissions Office is a wonderful
_.', :'~l'aiinchirig" pad for 'your future career in law.' Our past work-study students are
now working in extremely lucrative positions (well, maybe not extremely
Luor-attve , QL.l~,luorati.ve) in var-toue law offices in the downtown area. We
,. ", ju~t,~"can "t,k~ep t~em; ,in the Admisstons Office. That' s why we need you •
. .~. ...; :~':' . ".:' =. . "'. " :.:',", .'.' '4.' ~.
AlUlmi" Relat1.oDSii)evelopilent
The A1~i Relations/Development Office is seeking a work-study student for
the fall semester. Hour~J:,ar9~lf1.exiblet) The position entails general office
,. duties" ~,swe,ll:,as som~::s,pecia,l.:.projects. Interested students, who have work- -
~r'·st~~y"~,uthO~:ization~.'·~h(,uld con tact Kelly Smith in Room 319, 567-5766.,
; ;... • ' •J .' ~. c , '. •.. ., . ..•
"
.;:~,C011~e. "'~d~fice . ~, " " .
~Stt.iden,ts .. needed .A~A.P hwith the "abi:Lity to perform office duties wi.thout close
- ,J "s'~p··e'rvl',~ip.n'~,~.:_pf~a's'eJ:su~bmi,t~.sc,heQulc,0: hours you are available to work.
'NO'te' t6' ':'i's'i ~year .. studen't's : an a'ddi tional benefi t of the job is the




CAREER PLADIHG OJ) PLACEMENT NEVS
Work Stud, Student Reeded
Students with work study authorization who are interested in a pleasant
working environment should see Barbara' Clemmer,· placement secr-e tar-y , in' room
221.
Fall RecruitiDg Program
The Fallon-campus recruiting program is available to 1989 ,and 1990 gr~~uates.
On-campus recruiting is not restricted to students who rank in-the-'uppe~ part
of the' class. Although the majority of the fall recruiters -:'may ·be.~.qQki.ng for
students with top notch credentials, there are numerous recruitetiS e::Ver'y year
whose hiring requirements are less stringent or who offer a small urban
practice (peoria, Aurora, Rockford, Decatur) and.,~h.~ ~~":i~,:i~Yi~.;~;,n9"f~:g~.~,,~.~.~~~ions
because students have eliminated themselves fro:Di"·"'co:nside:r:at::i·on·~:··~f';~·D·a~nJ·tr·~::make
that mistake! All students should pick up the. fall recr~lti~J?~,C~~~,~,d read
it immediately. This packet is available on the~ac~s ,.~~,pd·~s~:::~~9m .. ·~,··tih~f':~:econd
floor elevators and in the Career Planning and piac···eDi~,~t.~Qft~·~~e:'~:;···· -, mE:':··REsmm
DEADLINE DATE FOR ALL STUDENTS WHO WISH TO PARTICIPATE II" TJtIS ;PROGRAM'~Is
SEPTEMBER 2, 19881 There is an additional list of' recr,i~'ter~~<; ·.~mo,stly,~;.out-of-
state firms, to which atuden t s can apply d tr-ec tIy , The ·nDir~~.<,~Coll~c~.. Li.st"
is also available in the placement Office. "
<, AddltiOlu1 '&' Cblmges .t·o .Fall' .Schedule' ' ..
. Any ad'di t Lons or changes ·to .the .fall schedule wi-II. be posted· 011" t he ~all
Inte~view bulletin boar~ outside th~ placement 6ffic~(rboms 219-222)~ ',There
have,been three recent addition~ to the list of "Chicago" on-campus recruiters
and six additions to the ~Outside Chicago" on-campus recruiters. Th~ r~sume
submission deadline for these recrui tel's is also S:eptember 2. Check t._h,e
board!
" ,~.
Jenner & Block's interview date has changed from October -, '.1.1 ~~··Sept~mQel.'· 28 •
. Please note this change. rs: t< ~-'.. "'; ....'...' .
,,~ s '; :;.
Antonow & Fink will not be interviewing on-campusvon septemb~t 28·dti~··~:tb.a
merger with the firm of. Altheimer & Gray. Please delete Antortow; &:Fink"": from
your packet. Altheimer &- Gray will be interviewing on campus ~on Oct9~f3:r.10 as
scheduled. ,. ; .:'~,," :.. r '>~.,'.I,.,_,: .<'
Coffield. UDgaretti, Barris I: SlaYin COCkt&il~":Partl"~'~:i.' ' ... , ..
On september 8 from 5:30-7:00 p.m , Coffield; "-lJrigare!t:t'i'i'~;:'Harris::'&Slavin"will
host a cocktail party at their offices for all'2nd and' '3'l'ci':::yeat-" ]i~~, st'tiden ts
from both lIT Chicago-Kent Colle'ge of Law and John Marshall, Law ... $choQl, ...,The
firm is located/at Three First National Plaza, 70W. Madisot1;~-·~~'S·tuden'e,s,~'~{should
go to the 34th floor on arrival •. For purpcse's of ·pl·ann,i:rig;,i,,··'t~he"·~·':fl~mi;:~'Sk~·that
you call Kim Wrig.ht, Coffield" s Re·cruiting·\::Co·ord·j~·ri;a~t'or, '::"at '977'~44:2:9'~':'~i-(-;Y'Q,U
will be a t tending. ,': .'. .: 2'::::;·.~· ~.. ;',: - .... ".3 r::: ~;' ,.~- {J.. ~.,.l);--'
.. .' '" .: i :: .1: i, : .: " i':;: ~i , ~, ;')::;,.:'~"
PlacelleDt Progr8118
The FALL INTERVIEW·PROCEDURES PROGRAM will take place on, Tuesday, August 30,at
11:45 a.m. in room 101 and at 5:00 p.m. in room 642. Students who intend to
participate in the on-campus program must attend one of these two sessions.
5
se,ve~al ,UTlHYIEV. TRADIIIG P.ROORAMS have been planned to assi at students in
.de'velop~r)g 't:heir interviewing skil,lse Participation in the Fall Recruiting
··pr6gr.~ "'~S :'l.1ot· a, .p~f?requisitefor. ,attending any of these interview workshops:
1) On Tuesday, september 6., :.a_~:.1.1 :45 a,.IlJI,. in room 314, a live mock
\:interv~~w demonsbr-at.Lon wil+ be pr-esen te d , Irwin azesh, partner at Neal
'.·:·Gerb.er ·E~seribe~g.:&Lurie, will In t erv iew· a 3rd year student, followed by a
.~... q\i~~~i:on:'~~~.~: ..~;~~s~er. per.Iod,
. ..~:
2) On Monday, September 19, in room 222, two outstanding tapes on
interviewing will be run continuously throughout the day from 9:00 a.m. to
8:00 p.m. stop by at'7,§lnY.:.time.,.,Q;u·ring theee hours to pick up tips and
~j~;~:c~A~;~·q~~s.:~. t .... : ;'; -. --... , .' ,.
>·~L,~~.c;ith~~e. students who ,want more direct assistance in improving their
;. .,,'~: ' ........;..- t· ..<>·,··: • .. ... '. .. ,\ s.._. l. ". • '. •
'·~pt;.er.vcie.wing ~·k,il;ls,-.:~;~~p.er~ will be oppor-tunf ties for individual mock
1riterviews·· ..'wi'·th· a' counselor. The interviews will be videotaped, replayed and
critiqued in a private setting, Because of limited personnel, space, and
equ rpment, :.J'te:·~,QJ..ll1ce~;, .,,,~.here will be a fixed. number ·of time slots available.
".:,"!''- ., j. AR·ppin~m~ij~t,,~~'~;~:~j~l·~.:be~vaiJ~able on September 1, 7, 9,' 14, 15 and 20 'and made on
.~... -:": ~::.:~~~.fi~rs~:~ ..p·o:me·.~~·· f~r·s~. serve:4. baais , Students wishing an appointment should sign
.....~,. ~l:; ~:a·lfl·Y· ~;:·ii'!. ':Room; '.2,19 ~ -.
. . ..0::'
.:,.lAIIited·:Placelient ~erYices 8epteliber.6-9
In or~er t~ process resumes for the Fall Recruiting ~rogram, the Career
Plann:ing and Placement Office staff. will be unavaila.ble for counseling or
questions Tuesday through ...Friday f) September 6-9. students will be able to
j. '.'- consul.t ..t he,.. ,j.ob l.is~.~~ notebooks and ~se the resources during this period as
..:~~,:.11 .~~ sign ':~P...for~.':IDoC:k j.n~e.rview appoIn tmen t.s ,
F~deral'GoYerDlleDt AgUCI BiriDg: . seconded Third Year Students
Many' fed'eral agencies will be accepting applications this fall for attorney
:";';':.).i.,.P.G}~,:~j~~qll~'::_,J!:h~~.ch.:"q~~,iq.. :·-, ·i.~; :,198.9 ;:~J~ f:or . summer intern opportunities. They often
•. c • ·- .... ·hav~·;y'~ty~~-::~,,~·i'1~y\\'ap.:R;L.~.9~.tlo·lJ·deadl:ine de.tes. The names, descriptions and
t ;:re.qu~i.re·~~~:~~9·t,.t~~~e .agencfes are .listed in the "Direct Contact List"
.ava..~l~()le., :.~;n ~t,.P~.'.:.qare_~r. Rlar.l~i-ngand Placement Office.
,: ,,' .1 ... ,
U.s. Depar~~.,.9:~ ·:Jua_~l~e,:·~:. Attorne, General's Honor progr811
The Honors Program is the sole vehicle through which graduating law students
may be hired tty~,,~~,~, D~~9.ar~Ill·~p,t<p·f Jllst'ice. The department also hires law
,.. :.,:stu.(je·o:ts as·'·JJS,umm~r:··Ip"t·ei'·nf(.(.:j !t76:rde'tailedinformation about these two
, , pr9.~r.:~LI", .. ,lJ.~p~)~~p· ~tb~:·~·~,us.p~·.~~~pe,pa~t:~ent :booklet and application brochure in
the Career Planning and.:~l_~~..eaent, Offic'e ~ Application deadline t'or both·
prograllS 1s septellber 30. 1988. A representative of the Department of Justice
will also be at the law school to discuss the program with interested students
:... .on :W~~dn~:~ay ,.; ,'S~~p.:,~~ ..rp.Q~r.~:/~~4,·, .J.9;8:.8,: ·frop:t··g=30 to 11: 00 avm, The presenta tion
.\,:; ...\~~.will,,<pe ..in,:~·.room 326 .•·/·· ~, T .




The Allerican Association of .Nurse Attorneys. Inc.
Membership in The American Associa taon Q·f Nurse At'torneys·,':::f's':"'d'~:en to ariy' nurse
attorney or nurse in law school. See Handout II,.. in' the Car:eer':;Plannirig '"and
Placement Office for more informa tionconcerning TAANA·'··and i·t'·s ·····g·oai's .' ,
Geo~etoVD University Law Center Fellowships
Georgetownuniversi ty Law Center' offer~ 22 "·;two·-yearFe·'l.lowsh'i~ps ··":Iea:d·fr.lg :··to an
LL.M. in.Advocacy in diverse field's of'I'aw. 'The'y' also ad.mi'ri;:l,st·e'r' e'igiit"non-
degree Fellowships in conjunction with the Women's Law' arid1.i:Pliblic:'·:Poll 'i cy
Fellowship program. For more information, see Handout 12 in the Care~~
Planning and Placement Office. '. "
:"l"
"" ")state of oregon Department of Justice Honor "'Progru ~.... '..' ~ .
The Oregon Department of Justice is now seeking applica tions fr;cJm:i:'law;:'~;st~udents
and current .judicial clerks for Honors Program employment beginning September
1989. Applications must be filed byoctob·er :··f', 19'8'j8:'~'~::<_·f···:Pi6:k;'\ip·HaridoU,i:· #3 in
the Career Planning and Placemeri t Offi ce for ;'lrff'ormatiorl' ~',"~~d :<a'p\p~lf-da~t'i'on
procedures. ' t'.> i·r.:..:~~;: ('~
Skadden. Arps. Slate. Meagher &. Floll Public Interest Fel1ow8l1ip~' . i~;;)t"t
The law firm of Skadden, Arps will annually- grant 25 ':::Fell'dw:sh'i:'p's'Ht(f"~grad'uating
lawstuden.ts and outgoing judicial clerks, enab::lihg those Fe:::fl:owS'~ftO' -spend a
.ye~r as' staff at.tor-neys fo~ ..pu~~i9 tnt.er-eat .organizatio·ns-;.~"·>-:~:~~PP1:tc'a;:t:ion:i:·for .
this year's Fell'owsh'ips"are due by October' 15, 1988'.' 'For an ap'piicatlon t·f or ·iJi ...... '.
, and br-ochur-e outLan tng .this program, pick up' Handout #4 ·.:int·hEr'··Car.'eer~ ~p~l'~anntng
and Placement Office.
United states Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit .
Applications will be accepted for judicial clerksh'ips with' the~: O·ffice:.o~f Staff,
Attorneys commencing September 1989 and -j"udicial exter-nshfps :'f'or' the ':fal'l of
1988 and winter/spring 1989. See Handout #5 in the Career Planning and
Placemen t Office for further in forma tion.):;·:·:,,·~·t\Cr;<l~f~:··~~:,..;'~~~,:.::~;~':.'!~~,::~~.~?~~~;
~.", 1'...." .".
Institute for Public Representation: GradUate: Fel1·ov/Sta:tt:'··'Attornelr. Positions
IPR invites applications for graduate fello:wl s·t·atfa·t·torne·y '·pdsft:£ons:· r ;-,;;:'.
available in August 1989. Currently recruit·-in·g·: ..~t·o'r 'twb;.:or~ 'three:"' ~pOS~e:1:o'ns,
they are 'interested in 1989 graduates<and:.·'others who,"":~t:fl!,,,~'be {)ut':<6f';"la~w;/school
no longer than'two years in August 1989. Applications must be postmarked by
November 15, 19.88. See handout 16' irJ··'.t'h~~:~P.]~aq:em.e~~~·!O.:fJ~1'ge!~.fn~;.}':{~~;'·;'~;x:" '{:"'~': 'f
~~~;. i '1 ~ i .~:. If! :?~ I' ~
Idaho SUPre118 COurt and Idaho COurt:'ot Appeal:~ff'""::~LaV'· C-lerkS;' .~J"~' ~.~ .i.:·'·~ ..-' '.~ :-f
Applica tiona will be accepted for 1'989:/:199"0" la,w~;~·c:t&r1C. pos(li,tlorfs':~ t.:~A:·p;~pl~:fca t Ion
deadline is November 1, 1988'.' For" d:·eta·iled t:ih;to'rma t'i'on~and)::ap'i)l'iciftl:ori~\ .
procedures see handout 17 in thePlacement;.grrice • ";;i¥I~;~'~r:::"'1
Lagers For the Creative Arts. . h... ')::;,.~,,~:. '.'
LCA is currently seeking interhs~~fclr·,··the:~:}?aicl 'l98~~ES:emest:e!'.'{VYrh~Y'~;'\f1!11·\'also
discuss in ternships for 1989 Spr ing or Summer ~ In ter·n&:;,.w:l:]5:1)·ga~i~fs'xp'eriience
in LCA's pro bono and expanded referral programs, as well as research and
assist in planning their educational programs~ Pick up handout D8 in the
Career Planning and Placement office for more information.
7
The Legal Assistance Foundation
The Leg.a.l Assistance Foundation of Chicago will be on-campus on October 20, to
interview third year st.udent.s.i.in t.ene.sted in public interest work. Mark your
FOClpa·c.k~tc.alendar.a~d oheck ...~~~:·~··~·~~·~d for hiring criteria. Resume deadline
1~ Se Pt·elli~-e·r 2. .... ~ ...
········U·~S:~~:At·~O·~D~~~~t~~'·.t.he lIo~therD,i··J)istrictof Illinois, Spring, 1989 Extern
,.....:~,i'progr.: . .":.,. . ,t" •
. ··~Al1'.thiird 'y:e'ar 'st'udentswho'w1sh: to apply to extern at the U.S. Attorney's
office ,for ·the Spring 1989 semester should see Professor Vivien C. Gross in
Room 61-2 Lmmed.ia tely ,..for.- an :~.ppli.,ca tton form. In order to rece ive credit for
~hisex~ernshj.p, you7'mil$;t <. also'~'appiy to the -··law school's Advanced Externship
'''prbgt:''iIh~'", p~ofessQr·.·" .. GJ;.'o··ss wil): .·g~v·e you all the necessary information. This
ex ter-nshi.p attempt's' t6"·.gi.ve s'tudents good exposure to and participation in
federal trial and appellate procedure. Applications are due no later than
Thursday. 8epte.ber 15. ·1·988.
·RISE4ltcq ..~·~ISTUtS "·P8DED
"10'" .:}o,t At..,.t... t..~~1\·.t.·.··· .~",,~\.r.:·'l;''''·~:.: ...... "'" ...~ ...
. ,['·.'r~~te§spt:'e@i:prHii'bl~tzel needs an additionalreaearch assistant for the
~ {,..0~';·;~T··1:~~88~'{9·8:,:9.~·:~s~q·hoQl·~Year~: Mqre' than half of the research topics will be in the
,(·:r~.p'~ ."a·te~·of·.~:o~~.pora,~~·.Q~:~"··~ec~ri.~~e·s, and f'Lnano fa I servLcee .law ~ coapensat.Lon .can
be 'e''ithe-r>~;~~ O,s.·sh';····:at· 't'hereg~lar 'law schoo.l . rate '$5'.25 'per hou~,' or"'for" r :> ••,.',
'credit as Independent ,Research. Preference 'will be given to st.uden t s who .have '
already had the corporations course. Those interested should drop off.a note
plus resume with Professor Hablutzelts secretary in the sixth floor alcove
number 626.
. .protesso~ Sh~l.~oQ...~abIIlod .Ls seeking one or two research assistan-ts to help him
E.: .... "j,' 'Y~ltft~:'hisH ~c'~iv-il":';'r:~'hts aupp.Iement for this semeat.er , 6 to 8 hours weekly are
required, and .:e·ith.er 'pay or independent research credit is available.
studePr~": ¥lJ~~;~~9?·P~'t'.R~9:rf4~ay.t.o .1~:~ig~.t~ .. in .·federal court or to clerk for a
.' fe4er·~~:·"ju~g~:·o:'W.il~::,··e~s;pecj;~fll~Y; b~~efi,~" from this posi tion. However, all
.... !~~L~ s;flideh'ts~.wi:Ct·h ·:an,u·".ih,terest .in." .civil rig·hts or COIlstitutional law are encouraged
· ,.;'d;:jt;<!pa~p:jt/;·Pi~a~~':co1i~~9t prOfessor Nahmod in Room 602, 567-5761 or leave a
resume n ~t··,· his~" ot·tice·"~ ._.. ' ,
~~fe~~~~;.:t~~f~~3R~l~~rJ~.~.·~~e,k.~n~: a,.rese~rch assistant to put in 6 to 10 or
more hQur:~" per .:we~~ e.ta~tl.ngr ~mm~dJ~.at~ly ,. an the area of federal Indian law
.l'"'.:_ .:,.~ '. :--:.. '? ~,. .~ .,_ .: ~ . ~ . ,"::'. ,t/; ,: -.:;" \,: 1.,.',.. -.':: ~.r '"".".A. ... .• .' .,. ·r.· .....~, I. ,..
('refa'tlon·s·h~fps·~:~'among: the. federal,.governmen t , the states, and the Indian
.~ :'~~~';:.·ti4ti611~j·[;~e-···Som~Qn~·,~.wi.th'~·eXp~~ienoe,-and/or tnt.er-est in environmental or natural
w·· ~~~~dU~6~~:~~~~f~j~~~~di~~id~ai ~~~ue~ i~ ~referred. Please submit ~esume,
:transcrrpt-')or "course "'list, arid short' writing sample to Professor Judith'






Helleni~ Bar Association of Illino±s SCho!8rshlp ~ v •.......•• :.... ~.
The Hellenic Bar Association of Ill'inois '·will.award" ':·at~··.l~.a's~~,:'-~~Wo.: :"sqp·olarships
of $1,000.00 each _to deserving law students of Hellenic de·scent::'.'~~' The awards
will be presented at the Annual president' sS~holarship c-~~l)....t.o, be Qf?ld on
september 24, 1988, at theRi tZ··:Ca'rl:·t~rf.'·H'o~e.J.?~·::· ·A:J}p.l·1·ca,t~i~o·il~<·,~r~e:-~~~~ilable
from the Admissions Office, Room 307, and MUST be completed ati(f'~s7iij)Dl.it ted no'
later than September 3, 1988. -, ,.;, " ? .i, , ,;~< ,:; ,":;::,
Justinian SOCiety of Italian La!!lers-sCholarships " '•. i .: ~ ::' :L~:h.:., ::' ;~'n,
The Justinian society of Italian 'La~wY-ers" is awa'rding sq,h·(f+~rs·h~p~·~.W9l:'th$1,500
each to law students who meet the following criteria:~; «: ~ (,~.' .. .iL:":: U::.!..'· ..
.- .. ,.'. -13: .b
There is no formal application procedure. 'Ifii~Fl!,st~li~~~t'U~ri;tj,;:~~i!§:submit a
. written narrative emphasizing the three abov~-:m~,Q~!pn~,q.~.qf.~.t~rr~~.~~)''t~J.~~;ngwith a·
transcript of law school grade~, to Leona:~ '·r. '.. Amar.~ ,r~~,?'9,~,a~,~lf:{e. 6s~a;irman,.,
218 North Jefferson Street, su~te 20", Ch:t'c'ago I ,Ill~'no~s 6060.6.~ '. All: requests
. .must b.e r-eo e i v ed by. Mr. ·Amari no la ter than' se·p~emb:~'rl"'.1·,;2·;-!~~1.;9a··a~'. ;F'o~":" .
add.itdonaf info'rma ti9n,' ·con·tact . the Admi'ssions' O(fi,ce:~~'~.:'R~o~ ~.q;:l·~·.~""" .' .'
...
,."
.: URCLlSSIFIABLE. BUT VITAL
Free Baseball Tickets: ,Chicago Whit.- 'SOx YS~'fnetroiJ;~'T-~e~."'lhr.:~;-~~,
..... < " -'., .'. ·,f.'t' t,,,, .{ ..'.; ...
Your I IT I. D• card will ge:tyou In- F·RE·E· to' s~e~:' :t'b::~ Wni"t'e ~9~' p+~'Y:",t~h~:'. Detroi t
Tigers on Monday, August 29, 1988. The. gCi1De ~taf~~~'~-a~ ..t:'lQ-cP..W~:::~~Q,il,must .
show your I IT I. D. card and en t'er' at ·a:a·-te··' 9. " Hay'e~..,~. ;.sr.ea.-~til!1~·! Jt ,~
" '~"'.)- .' .f.. :,:. .. ,": ;:,,('; ....... ,~ y , ....~. ,""'~. -' ...... ;
AlUIIDi Association Loan Fund . . . '.. "'..\._ ,.,.~." :~.. ~',.",.,:.;
The lIT Chicago,..Kent Alumni Association~isac9~~~i~!:a~~'i~~a~~~~~"tb~~
continuing students for a limited' num6e'i-· of:;iOll;; in~~re'st !"lQ~;' t~t:'Dl,JOa;ns •
Recipients will be selected 6ir:the',; tiasisl'·of··: nee(i'~;an-titBr aQe;dfSmiQ:'; ~chievement.
• •. .' .'- ~ .....-;. ~. ~., -, ".• "'\.'Z . -,< r ·Y.r ,,;:::~ ~ -c ,.- ',\"::: .•t. .. ~ ;.' :'1\.:. • _ - ~r ;'; 1 ',. • "" ,: _t':~ l ..
Students wish.ing to be considered·~shoul~·.i-s~b~it,·~'f let;t~~-·:',of.a~~~,~cat~qn to
Assistant Dean Nancy Herman, Admis'si'ons,;'otfice; ~"ROdtn ~3(j1", ';···.#o ..~ate.c.·tiian
september12.· .. ",;. ':':', ' :>::~'-~ :.~/".'<,; -, :~,: .' 1,~;,.: ;, .. ~.:<,·u.,;.., . .....
~. i."', .~! f;~ .;. \~
Fres~ Transcript
A final official undergraduate transc.ript is required .as part of your
permanen t la'w school file. If you have not already done so, please have a




All lockers that have been officially assigned (name on file in the
_~e~~s~tr.;~~~~:[,~ ',?:~{f'i~:~~)",: 9.'t:'~';:lf~?a~~~r.e~~i,n;,,~n~~aime?,.. therefore, no lock placed on
·the :.t1~cke;p'~i',·~'Gl1~11".~aef~~lar~~~gQed on. S~,-ptet~bel'·,·9 ~"
;. .:.' . :.:s:..-c" !.'t~~ ~.' .:.";:;
student Directory/Privacy POl'll
The student directory, listing name, local address and phone number, will be
published in September. If you do not wish to have this information
published, you must fill out a privacy form, available in Room 306, by
september 2.
Add-Drop
Adds to open courses will be accepted in the Registrar's office, Room 306,
through Friday, September 2. Drops will be accepted to courses other than
required or clinical courses until the final exam o~ paper due date with a
decreasing'; -tui"ti~n,:r1;.f)l,nd:~~,.,_;. ;~},' . _," ',;"
,I, '~, ,
'8:11 f., ','88 ',Gradua·tee .,j :. :' i ,
S~·t~tid-eht:$:··wb'o;.expe,c~ ,t'Q :,:..complete the "requireDf~rits for the J.D. Degree at the
. end of,:·t:t.lis 1 .iFa l l <:seme s t er muat 'submit '8. gr-adua t Lon declaration no later than. . .'. ", . .
Friday I September 9, in,..~h~ "~~.gist~~r",s office, Room 306. There is no
commencement ceremony in January.
'stUd~D't 'Actiyit1e8"F~e ' "" ..
The st.udent ac-tivJi.t,ies fee,: ,f.or the Fall 198'S semester haa been 'set at $25 by
the studen't'v Ac~ivi..ties Finance.: Board. 'This fee will be included in' your
tutit'idn·", .st.atemen t.,e
Loan Checks~' , . '~ ,
Th:o'se"; ..:students.\who:·~r,:e,~xp~c,ting to receive a loan check for either a
Guar~aht;e:ed·~.:S:tJud,ent, ;L9,;~~n, or. a ",SLS Loan should check the lists posted on 'the
sect)ndrfl,oOl"":,:}b:u1l-e·ti-n>bo.~.ci.~when.yo.~r name is listed, your check is
ava:ll:ab.le ,~in: ~he,:~.R~gi~1;,ra'~'~~ qt,f~ge ~ RQ,om 306. You will be expected to wri te
a·pe~p>s·o:llal,tche'ck·'rQr,'Y9..\lr {~~~tio~'··payment,.at the time that you receive your
loan check. " "", , ' . ,
DisC:OWlt:Student,·SIlbe9riptioDS, te;t;,::,the Vall street JourDal
Discouiit 'student ~ subscr~p1;io~s:to Jtt.te Wall Street Journal are available from
BilIMQPse"".-in,:ithe."t.p;ir9 (~09l"fa.q,ui,~y suite. Evening students may call during
the day at 567-596./.11. ~}..:,.:Subs.G;ribe~s:j,\.w:fli bet' bl1led by the Journal and, may pay by
credi t card.
_. t t;- ;f..... ~
To All Students
If yotl.' have: 8 ~no:n'~:sm~l~ing" spouse or other rela,~ive or acquaintance who would
b·e·')~}i,Ii.,t:erfrs.t,e.d":"in iwa"tQ:l1~qg ;,t~q, sphopi .ag:~~·"'ch'il(j~en in Wilmette, four days a
week,j tro:IiiJ:,O.Oll,.~'. '~O&':O·O::.or:·7,~Qo.'P;tc~~;:please contact Professor Joan
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